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SAN ĠORĠ PRECA COLLEGE 

PRIMARY SCHOOLS  

H�lf Ye�rly Ex�ms 201H�lf Ye�rly Ex�ms 201H�lf Ye�rly Ex�ms 201H�lf Ye�rly Ex�ms 2015555    

    

N�meN�meN�meN�me: : : : ___________________________________________________________________________________________________   ___   ___   ___   CCCCl�ss: ______________ l�ss: ______________ l�ss: ______________ l�ss: ______________     

 

 

 

 

1. During this session you will be listening to two p�ss�ges.  

 

2. First you will listen to T�sk 1: F�cts �bout Lions. You m�y st�rt 

completing the exercises �s you listen.  

 

3. You will listen to the p�ss�ge F�cts �bout Lions twice.  

 

4. Then you listen to T�sk 2: H�rry �nd Annie. You m�y st�rt completing the 

exercises �s you listen.  

 

5. You will listen to the p�ss�ge H�rry �nd Annie twice.  

 

 

 

 

Ye�r 6Ye�r 6Ye�r 6Ye�r 6                    ENGLISH LISTENINGENGLISH LISTENINGENGLISH LISTENINGENGLISH LISTENING    
                PupilPupilPupilPupil’s’s’s’s    P�perP�perP�perP�per    

                                                TimeTimeTimeTime: : : : 30303030    minutesminutesminutesminutes    

Tot�l M�rks 

 

______ 

20 

Instructions 
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T�sk One T�sk One T�sk One T�sk One     

  

A) Underline the correct word. The first one h�s been done for you:A) Underline the correct word. The first one h�s been done for you:A) Underline the correct word. The first one h�s been done for you:A) Underline the correct word. The first one h�s been done for you:

           (4 (4 (4 (4 m�rks)m�rks)m�rks)m�rks)    

 

1. M�le lions h�ve � dense m�ne �round their (neck �nd he�dneck �nd he�dneck �nd he�dneck �nd he�d, feet, neck 

only). 

2. Unlike m�le lions, fem�les do not h�ve (necks, he�ds, m�nes). 

3. The �ver�ge number of lions in � pride is usu�lly �round (13, 14, 15).  

4. Fem�le lions hunt (slower, quicker, less) th�n m�les.  

5. Fem�le lions e�t (less, more) food th�n m�le lions.  

    

B) Fill in the bl�nks with B) Fill in the bl�nks with B) Fill in the bl�nks with B) Fill in the bl�nks with ONEONEONEONE    suit�ble word. The first one h�s been suit�ble word. The first one h�s been suit�ble word. The first one h�s been suit�ble word. The first one h�s been 

done for you:done for you:done for you:done for you:                                (4 m�rks)(4 m�rks)(4 m�rks)(4 m�rks)    

    

1. The sole species �mong c�ts in which m�les �nd fem�les look different 

from e�ch other is the lionlionlionlion.  

2. The lion’s body is muscul�r �nd _________. 

3. The lion lives in groups c�lled _________. 

4. _________ h�ve the responsibility to r�ise their cubs. 

5. M�le lions h�ve to protect their pride from d�nger by gu�rding their 

_________. 

 

 

 

 

END OF TASK 1END OF TASK 1END OF TASK 1END OF TASK 1    
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T�sk TwoT�sk TwoT�sk TwoT�sk Two    

    

1. Answer ‘True’, ‘F�lse’ or ‘No Inform�tion Given’ by m�rking with � 1. Answer ‘True’, ‘F�lse’ or ‘No Inform�tion Given’ by m�rking with � 1. Answer ‘True’, ‘F�lse’ or ‘No Inform�tion Given’ by m�rking with � 1. Answer ‘True’, ‘F�lse’ or ‘No Inform�tion Given’ by m�rking with � 

ticktickticktick    ((((����). The first one h�s been done for you. ). The first one h�s been done for you. ). The first one h�s been done for you. ). The first one h�s been done for you.     

                                            (5 m�rks)(5 m�rks)(5 m�rks)(5 m�rks)    

    

    TrueTrueTrueTrue    F�lseF�lseF�lseF�lse    
No No No No Inform�tion Inform�tion Inform�tion Inform�tion 

GivenGivenGivenGiven    

�. H�rry �nd Annie lived � 

mile from town.  
����            

b. The children liked to 

pretend th�t they were 

tr�vellers. 

            

c. H�rry �nd Annie used to 

sc�tter flowers on the 

ro�d to find their w�y 

b�ck. 

            

d. Their mother liked the 

f�ct th�t they w�lk �cross 

the pond when the ice w�s 

thick. 

            

e. H�rry �nd Annie h�d � 

younger brother.  
            

f. H�rry liked to run �nd 

slide on the ice. 
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2. Multiple Choice. M�rk the correct �nswer with � 2. Multiple Choice. M�rk the correct �nswer with � 2. Multiple Choice. M�rk the correct �nswer with � 2. Multiple Choice. M�rk the correct �nswer with � ticktickticktick    ((((����). ). ). ).     

                The first one h�s been done for you. The first one h�s been done for you. The first one h�s been done for you. The first one h�s been done for you.                 (2 m�rks) (2 m�rks) (2 m�rks) (2 m�rks)     

    

i. When the children c�me to the pond, the ice looked 

�. th�wed.   

b. h�rd �nd s�fe. ����    

c. melted.  

    

ii. Mother w�s �lw�ys �fr�id th�t the children c�n: 

�. flo�t.   

b. drown.     

c. esc�pe.  

    

iii. The m�n s�ved:    

�. Annie from drowning.   

b. H�rry from drowning.     

c. nobody.  

    

3. Put the 3. Put the 3. Put the 3. Put the sentences in order. Insert the correct number in the box.sentences in order. Insert the correct number in the box.sentences in order. Insert the correct number in the box.sentences in order. Insert the correct number in the box.

                                            (3 m�rks)(3 m�rks)(3 m�rks)(3 m�rks)    

Nonetheless the children stepped on the ice �nd 

fell into the w�ter.  
    

One d�y Mum told the children not to cross the 

pond bec�use of the ice. 
    

H�rry �nd Annie went to town eveH�rry �nd Annie went to town eveH�rry �nd Annie went to town eveH�rry �nd Annie went to town every d�y.ry d�y.ry d�y.ry d�y.    1111    

H�rry �nd Annie got to the shore s�fe �nd sound.      

    

4. Complete the sentence. 4. Complete the sentence. 4. Complete the sentence. 4. Complete the sentence.                         (2 m�rks) (2 m�rks) (2 m�rks) (2 m�rks)     

    

In the end, H�rry told his mother ___________________________. 

END OF TASK 2 


